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TOREITORD

fn presenting the second. nrznber of the Housing Digest,

achrowledgment is made to those friend.s of better housing

who have respond.ed. with suggestions and crittcisms lnspired

by the Oetober issue.

Although intend.ed. primarily as a reading guid.e for

members of the Eousing Divisionl s staff, there have been many

requests from others interested. ln Eousing for such an infor-

mative bulletin.

It is inrpossible to cover the entlre field of housing

literature, and. the scope of the reviews in the Housing Digest

is limited. to those whlch apply to low-rent llousing.
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I PIA}'INING A}JD SINVTYS

Housi.ns nieest .Tam:arv. 1936

t

IIRE4N DXVELOPi\{Bffi - Pattern and Sackgror.:nd.:

Sir Raymond" Utgin says: ttPlanning to provid-e a setting for any
form of hr:nan activity lnvolves the laying out of a pattern of some
kind. on tire 1and. as a backgrorrnd.; in effect, the naking of a d.esign.rr

Former tend.ency of planners to be occupied, chiefly with elements
of p1an, such as3 road-s, sites, parks, playgror:nd.s, etc. Ilhen content
merely to put these parts together, their plan represents merely a
perpetuation of that which exists instead. of creating what should be,

rllesignrr more e{pressive t}ran rlolanrr because it lnclud.es ability
to visualize new physical relations and. bring them into being. Essential
to create new values arising directly from the relations in which exist-
ing things are placed. Values may be of use, convenience, comfort,
pleasuro, beauty, ete. A good. designer will embrace them all in his
complete design.

Selation of pattern to background. is as vital- in smaller as in
more extensive conceptions. Ilhen planning is considered- in terrns of
rldesignrr it rvi11 cease amending the worst phases which have grown out
of haphazard. r:nd.ertakings and. will create a complete, well*ror:nd.ed
d.evelopment.

Housing density a subject of wid-ely varying opinion. Advocates of
wider or closer housing density must balance many factors and relations.
Density applicable to rr:ra1 areas is not applicable to urban build,ing.
Right relation betvreen pattern and background. is here d.etermined. by
extent.

Corrprehensive planning requires highest ability possible to find,
aad. the most effective tralning for which our present*d.ay specialized.
courses are insufficient, $pecial courses must be evorved which will
utilize selective penetration, imagination and. technical ability to
secure baLance.

!9!gbugl!b is cited in d-etail to exemplify relation of patt'ern
and. backgror:-nd..

!. (flannersr, Jor:rna1, September - October, 1935.)
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Planning and $urveys (Continued.)

HOUSING ACT 0F 1935: Oentral- Iiousing Ad.visory Comittee ap-
(E4g}3g4) polntod by Minister of Health in confo::mity

with new Hor.sing Act of 1935 includes
Slr l(ingsley lflood, Minister of llealth, chairmani tsre Parlianentary
Secretary of the Mini:try, vice chairman; lord. Salfour; Sir Harold
3e11ma;:; G. M.3urt; ?.t. Hon., the Earl o1 Cyarvford; Rt. Hon., the
Iarl of Dudley; George Hicks; ],. II. Keay; Sir Salnmond Unwin; and
Br Rev., fhe Bishop of ltinchester. Comrm:nicatjons tc, be addressed.
to II. H. George, $ecretary, lvlinistry of Health, yFni+"chall, lond.on,
s" Itr. 1.

(.for,rrnal of the Bgf,a1
Novenrber 23, 1935. )

TN st i ttrte of Sritisb 4lchi_!-9gj.E, london,

QO.I8UrEORY. ACQUISITIO$: Sefore the Lct of 1935 abolished' the
reo,rrction factor, com?ensation to an owner
was assessed- on the basis of the site va1ue,

where a loca1 authority acqTrired land. in a. sl'uu cleara.nco txo&o
Then, if the compulsory pr:rchase or C.er stated- the 1a"nC was to be
used. for rehousing persons of the working class, the site value was
subject to a reduction. [he reductlon factor was ]nown to vary
from 2|-per cent, the 1owest.,,to 50 per cent, the highest.

II. A. IIil-!, barrister, Ceclares the reduction factor rrrong in
principle, estab j-i shing a d.ruig':rous precedent.

\ (t,t',*i*ioAl Jogr-q{. a+d zubtic. Ilorks E:giqeer, london, January 3, 1936,_-.> p. 38. )
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Plar:ning and. Srrrveys (Continued.)

Housins ni{ie st Jam:ar:r. 1936

BIEllMIivo BRrrarN
IN BO Yx{&E:

Criticism of England.t s building prograrn for
giving too much attention to ner housing,
and not enough to demolition of existing
bad housing.

\

E. Qfgrygl Ellis, M. 8.1 points o'ut political dangers of local
authoritiest tend.ency to become super-1and1ord,s. Cffers an eco-
nomic solution under a pian by rvhich Public Utility societj"es
would- take build.ing and marlagement .away from local authorlties.

q (zutt-ished. by George AIIen & Unwin, ltd,, tondon.) Aat-r" .i:.f,4.r:.,t
\l

Trax r roR rat !-!jINIIG.:

The illr-lsion of the Restriction of the Ribbon levelopment
"Act of 1935 bringing an earthly parad"ise in a few years should
be d.ispe11ed. ano planners as well as planning must be considered
seriousltr'.

Wipj_e,m 4. &_olggn says! rrfhere is need. for terrttorial plan-
ning, weavi-ng into a v,re1l-d.esigned. patterr of sociaj- life the
changes rvhich have taken place in the last tlonty yea,rs in t:re
d,lstribution of popuJ-ation, n.ur,ber and. size of farnil-'i-es, housing,
transportati.on, road.s, electricity supply, and in tlr.e cha:'acter of
industry and comnerce. fhe basis of all this planni-ng lies in con-
trolling the location of industry. E:ei'e is also nced- for zoning
inoustrial build.ing in }qrpotiretical green beIts, ano. r'estriction
of furtirer indr.stry to satellite towns. To acclnipli.sir this, a
national body vith e::ecutive powers is requirecl - a borl.y r.'hich',vou-ld.
use the nunicipal seryice as instruments of persuasion anC dissua-
sion.ll

( (reg Statesman & Nation, London, January 4, l-936. )
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Planning and Surveys ( Contirnred.)

Housirig Digest Jarruaqr, 1936

SUIIDING IINES;
ruru&E srRE@s:

.[lmost every city is faced. vrith problems
of ad.apting its eighteenth or nineteenth
centr:ry street systens to twentieth
century conditions.

Russell Van $Ack and Mary Helen BLaC< - in a stu{y limited.
to e:cperience of cities in tire United. States, portray various
method.s used to protect cornnirnity interests through possible'
economical street widening.

CCNC],USIONS:

(") A.dequate enabling legislation.

(b) trleI1 conceivei^ master p1an.

( c) ptatting ruIes and regulations.

@ (tiarvard. Clty planning Studies No; VIII; Harrard. University
Press. )

fI$ NEXI STtr: Po1icy of planiring beforehand. for peace and
comfort of tenants is ve4r recent.

Alice _QpnS!s&gg. Austln gives s.rggestions for planning the
future gard.en city when d.eceatralization has come into practice
on a large sca1e. Recoruncnd-s building comrmrnities in units,
perhaps a mile square, with a mile betvreen r:nits, with a€ri-
cultural r:nits planned. in the open spaces, s.:.fficient to pcnoit
the cormnr:aity to raise its own food.stuffs.

The Central Kitchen, house plan,' civic center and. parks are
features of the booklet.

(zutlished. by Institute Press, Los .Angeles, California.)

b

(

,

\

I
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Legislative and. administrative aspect of build.ing line and
street reservationi locaI procedure and erperience; the right
of eninent d.ornain vs. police povier of cities; analysis of
court d.ecisions; and. economic aspects are arncng the topics
includ-ed in the stu{y.
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Planning and Sur"reys (Contimred)

Fx!,s\Tr. GOJ3!NM$\TT

@!I_r188:
Ex-oerience of New York State Board. of
Itrousing is most instructive in und.er-
;tanding problems conf rontiug f'ed.eral

efforts to stim*Iate.a low-rental housinggovertunent in its
program.

Aslrer Achinstein analyzes the limited DivfuLend, projects sub-
mitted. to the New York ilousing" 3oard. and e4plains the pollcies
of the Public Works Administration on Housing.

First efforts were d,irected toward. d.ecentralizing cities
by build.ing o.f planned. commr:nities where Ia:rd. acquisition was
easier. and. land. costs lower

Regard.ing Limited. Divid.end projects he says z

lUnderlying the poor qr:aIity of applicatlons for
housing developnrents is the great ignorance --: a1I along
the line -- regar&ing the provisi.on of civilized shelter
for farnilies with relatively smal1 incomes. lhq arcnitectrs
past tutelage to the promoter has not afford.ed. hlm an op-
po:'tunity for experimental planning in the fieId. of low-cost
housing. Nor was a systern in which finarrcial institutions
sought to d.iversify their lnvestments in a great m:rnber of
smal1 loans conducive to large-sca1e d,evelopment of com-
mr:nities.tr :

Slum Clearanc_e was the next step in the p.rq.A. housing progran.
Itfo retuliA-Grge sections of. oi:.r cities and. lsrowtwheie we are
going is a s-,rrer road. to social good. than to d.ecentralize them
and not hro,,v the d.irection for wirich we are head.ing. At a time
when we axe in the dark as to vrhere i.nd.ustry is drifting, it is
a much more difficult task to determine the regions to uhich the
potrr.rlation should. be moved than to rbplan our d.eteriorated neigh-
borhood.s, which are generaLly in the mldst of , or adjacent to,
the d.owntown business sections of our cities.tr
y&Lfa&lgg in a low-Rental liousing,Program, with statlstical infor-
mation on rentals for various cit?es ln the U:rited. States are
presented"

ilIf the Fed.eral gor""rrrli.nt chooses to narow the gap
between income and. the prices at which new housing accommo-
d.ations can be provif,"$d., it must grant more favorable finan*'
cial terms to the local govemmental agencies. A reduction
of one pereent in the rate of iniierest will rlccrease rentals

7

_t
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Planning and Surrreys (Continued.)

i'.ousing DiEest Jarnrary, 1936

x,t

\,

SIAIX PLATINQ liational Besources Committee reports formation
of 32 permanent planning b:ard.s r:ncler legis-

lative enar-:tment and. ]4 temporary ones urrd-er appointment by
governorsi- a total of 46 in two years.

1 (Our. Mu+i.cipqt Notebook, fl:e American City, November, 1935.)

NEW ENGiAI'I! HQUSiNGS Housing sites rnast be chosen with a view
to their ad.aptable tr-se. lt'lecessary ad.-

. j'unc ts , such as schocls, recreational
and transportation facilities, etc., mrst be consid.ered..

by at l"east $0q75 per room per month. It is only
by recognizing the lin:itations which confront a
housing program, and. by sor:areIy fa0ing the issue
of further subsid.les, that progress cairl be mad.e in
lfl].s 11eId. . ,'

fne National HouF,ing Agt is erplained. with emptrasis on the lnwers
ancl limitations which it contains.
t-(&_qng-rr1g. Essavs, iq iionor of llesley Cl-air Mitehell - Columbia
U:riversity lress, 1935.)

E@,$ !. 3one1li., Execntive Director of i[ew EngJ-and. Segional
Pla.nnlng Con:nission, d.eclares it is fol1y to replace congested.
areas r';iti: higlr build.ings when the present tend.ency is to get
away from such districts. D':scusses type and cost of new
housirg, based. on findings of survey in cities of six New Ingland.
statcs.

(pulttsted by New Ingland Plan. Conamission, 1935.)

t
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II. PBOGSAiIS

Housi ng Digest January, 1936

AI{ffiIgL NIEDS. IIOUSES: Build-ing norrally eroploys more men thar
any other occupation except fa?ming.

Its decline in 1926 foreshad.owed" the crash of 1929, and its uptur:r
now herald.s recovery.

Mark A. Bose cites figures on annrral income of Ameriean
fam:ilies showing custom of build.ing new "iromes for top one-sixth
of population, while nra;ority of families occupy terrth-ha^nd. homes.

Real Property Ingerrtory of 1934 dlsclosecl shortage of homos,
lack of mi.nimum facilitres fcr decent living, e:ltrerna cvar-crovrding,
and vast occupancy of ".:nf it drellings. Such a r:c,mbi:::;tion of con-
d.itions causes rent profiteering, rent riots a.nd socia.l d.iscontent.
Rising rents complicate thc sitr:ation.

Cheaper money and. present possibility of build.ing with profit
indicate increased. bui.ld,ing activity. Sincc AO$ ct !.rnerican fa.unilies
earneri less than $1000 in 1935, bui"lding ind.ustry nnrst pioneer in
new types of mod.ern cheap housing.

tl (-Iga"y,. Janr:ary 4, 1936.)( .Lr,r: )

3.[.4. ]{.pUSING PROJXCt: Chart of P. W.A. housing projects, with
location, ttrpe, size, cost and other

pertinent d.ata lists 45 Federal projects an,L 7 l,imited Dividend
projects, s.rpervised by P. tr[. A.

,.rr, 
(ArqhitecturaL _Ignrrn - November, 1935, p. 522)

I
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Programs ( Continu.ed )

Ilousinl Dieest Jan-aary, 1936

AI,[J!ICA 3ICOIUSS
IiOUSIi{G COi\SCIOUS

Revj.ew of housing cond.itions in .Anerica
and action taken regard.i::g; thein.

J. Xarl Davles cliscusses:- Governmentrs duaf ob jecti,res
(provid"ing enr-lloyment, and. buildirg better lory-rent ho',:.ses) ;

prefabricated. houses; European exaJn]lles of 1ow-rent housir:g;
housing as a social stud.y; and. ch?11en3es Ameriears claim to
highest living stand.ards

11 (Journal of l\'!'ationa.l. Irlucation Association, Wa,shirgton, D. C- 
Deee:rber, 1935. )

t{ATIOtrIA-r, AISC!]AE]9N Privately su'r:ported., ncn-:rolitical
0f EOUSING -OIf'i!IA!E organizatj.on fomed. tr help locai.,

state and. tr'ederal hou-sing oft'icial-s
d.evelop ad.equate housin6 pl:ogram fo:' both nrral ancl urban
d,istricts.

!$31 tour A-f. visitin4 housing experts cf Europe acco:n_,ianied. by
lead.ing Ameriean planners ':f low-cost irousing prolucts incL'*ded.
ccnf erences rvith Jedcral hcusing offi cia,1s and. local srlonsors
in 14 clties having pubiic housir6 d.evel-oo::ent.

rrA Housins PrQer:an for the. Unlted. Statesjl published. as a sllmmary
cf concl--csj.ons resultin6 from the variotrs conferences of the tour.

- ndrnond. H. IIoben

$ (American Plannin6 and Civic .Annial, Anerican Plannir:g and- Civic
Association, 1935, Ifashington, D. C. )

a
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?rograrns (Continued.)

Housins DiEest January. 1936

gAN lI"X lU]m Meaningless slogans like rrsoak the richrl may
OUR IIAY EACX? become dangerous d.octrines. Denr:nciation of

the profit system is useless r:nless a cr:re for
the abuses of the system is found,.

.Arthur C. Holdqn points out the fallacy of certain precepts.
He asks goverrunent regulation and maintenance of a stable cred.it
system to encourage useful private enterprise. Goverr:ment should.
provid.e the stimr:Ius, private lndustry the channels for solving
housing problems.

,/ (m." Pq9p19l-q l{onev, December 1935.)

HOldE SUIIDING A home build.lng program placecl before Presid-ent
PF.OGPAM: Roosevelt by the Committee on Economie Recovery

involves the construction of eight million lorv
and mod.erate cost homes within the next ten years. It estimates
that private build.ing will comprise eighty-five per cent of the
total and- wou1d. absorb about 41000,000 of the unenrployed.

Drastlc revision of the present home finaacing method,s
would. enable tr'ed.era1 Savings and. Loan Associations to do the fi-
nancing. Cash d-own payments cou1d. be reduced, to ten per cent of
the price of a house and in emergency cases a d.own payrnent of as
little as five per eent might be mad.e.

\
1t

(Inforrnation Service, tr'ed,eral ggggq$ of the Chr:rches of Qhrist
iq Amerieai New Yerk, December ?, 1945. )

11
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Programs (Continued.)

TIfi E@EI!ry. AillD SETTEI ICIUSING: [elegram sent to the President
by tho ,,Housing Fipe Dealing

Nr,rolrAr nETArr, ruriEER DEAT,ER'' Ass8}ff;Hil, ffi:::::l"Hrilirll:
to the Fed.eral Hr-nrsing program. It asked. the Government to
llget out and. stay outl' of the housing bueiness.

P_4esid.enl Roo.seve.lt, d.isavowed. Fed.eral corrgetitlon with private
tui1aG[-iffitri{;rTe" tledica.ting the Pine Moil.ntaln, Georgia,
Corrmnity Eousing Project to the task of rrsettlng an example for
the country which will help the nation not only to get but to stay
on its feettr. He said.: llln the United. States there are not just
300 families that need help toward. better living cond.itions. I would
say there are possibly a million such familles.lr i{e emphasized. the
fact that there is not sufficient money in the [reasurXr to help a
million, and. stated. that Government can set the examp1e that rilL
help tens of thousand.s of people throughout the country.

.q (Ed.itorial, Buildine Material Merc,hand.ising DiEest, Milwaukee,
I I 'lli sconsin; 0"""*b"", 19gSJ-

L2
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Prograns (Continued.)

Ilous ing Digest Janrrary, 1935

4 !&-yeqn PROGBAlvl: An analysis of the essentials of a long tenn
. progrBn to provld.e d.ecent Housing for the

United'States of Arnerica, and reasons why private enterprise can
not accomplish lt,

.Aljrcg S.. Stern points out the factors which cr.eated the housing
slro:tage and" the requirements for the next ten year.sr Claiming
that government subsid.y in some form. is necessary, he says tt
rrrst be mea.sured. by the Governmentts oapacity to pay tather than
the tenantls capacity to tray.

Pendtne'!Sgigle!1g4, the trltagner and ElLonbogen bil1s are discrr,ssed-
with these recoronen,lations:

(1) Declaration !y Congress of governmental poLicy
of public responsibility and. duty in Lrousing
rratters;

(g) Definltion of tire policy particuJ.arly with re-
gard to the income group to be aid.ed.;

(3) [he d.ivlsion of responsibility and. the character
of cooperation betreen federal, state and 1ocal
agencies;

(+) the assurance of pe::aanent public agencies to carry
out a prograro;

(5) Agencies to i:ave IegaI1y esta,bi-is::ed. powers and. pe::rna-
nent sou:'ces of fi:nd-s sufficle:rt to d.evelop the
proposed. pro€;ram.

,1b (Eulvex GraPhic, January, 1936. )

'\
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Prograns (Cont ln':ed.)

rlousing Digest January- 1936

uvausr crErrs

Sath: The City Co'.urcil is d.ivid.ed. on a replanning
scheme prepared. for the centre of the city which includes some of
the historicaL eighteenth century houses.

Silninghaq: Hous ing officials favor cottages
rather than flats for low-cost housing wherever possible.

Sradfor4l A scheme for building tenements is
now being replaced. by one for sral1 houses.

EUqt<:.D3!Ae: Ehe Plaruring Ad.visory Committee has
ad.vised the County Council to rrtake to1d. and d.efinite steps to
preserve the cou:ityt s share of Lond.ont s I Green 3e1t lll .

Eackney: Controversy on the L,ond.on County Councills
proposal to acquire thir,ty acres of Haclgrey lrrarshes for build.ing
purposes is not yet settl.ed. The Mihistry of Healthls inquiry into
this matter wiLl take place sometime in December.

^ _^, Hampstead: Ihe Westcroft Housing Estate which
consists of IBf acres and. 290 houses and flats has been opened- by
the D:ke of }Ient. Rents range from 9 to 15 shillings a week.

'1

rrThe Dogstt: Ehe first block of flats built by the
IsIe of Dogs Iiousing Society in Poplar has been opened. by the
Duchess of York.

(the Hor:sing C.entrets BuLLetln, Ingland., December, 1935.)

SIRI{INGIIAM: Sirmingham plans to erect 168 houses under the
Housing .A,ct of ]930 on the Springfield trbrm

Xstate and Unberslad.e Road., and. 2,000 houses und.er the dct
of 1925 on seven d-ifferent estates. .Tor rehousing persons
d-lspossessed. of their dwelllngs rind,er the Housing Act of 1930,
the program provid.es for the erection of over 10,000 houses by
the end of 1938.

(Municipal [qUIIgI & Public l[orks hsine_er, ],ondon,
December 27, 1935, p. 2378.)

a
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Ptograms ( Continued.)

st

TH4 rRIl'rCH ATTACK CN

fils I{3USII,IG .PROtr-,ELJ :

1936

City of Paris and Department of
Seine have separate housing of-
fices wlth markedly d,ifferent
pol1 cies ancl achievemeut s.

Ile1ls Sennett analyzes iiouslng Authority of Metropolltan
'region of, paris as containod. rryithin the Department of the
5eine, presenting:

1. 3ai<grourrd. of f'rench Housing.

2. Accomplishments of Housing Authority of
lepartment of Seine a,s a demonstration of

. the crurent natiorral prograff., inel,:dlng -
(") Policics and. methods of nana€ienent;
( b) ftry.ical characteri stics sunrnarising

results to d.ate.

],g& I,afrc[gr - an emertency act for a five'year period. of
Ei"T'Gleonstrtction, partly for rnid-Cle- class, part).y for
1ow-cost housing. Pernits government Loans at 2 per cent
interest a:nortized. over 40 years, which may be rnade as bigh
as 90 per ce:rt of total cost of Iand. a:rd. constr+ction with
certain taxes remitted.

ComrmrnitT laun,C.ries a::d. otlrer co:':mercial featur65Lre
not poyular. rrUnlike ti,e lrienna or Ge:111an social g1.ollp, the
tr'rench farnily is a self-contaj.ned. r:nit and. instinctively
,d:islikes any reginentation of its activities,rr

Iepartment of Seine places the accent on the formaL com;
m:nity plan, But the wid.e variations on +,tie pattern of llous-
ing practice ind.icate ti:e in&1vid.ualism of the French planner'

\

15
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Prograns ( Continued.)

Housing Dlgest Jarnra^:ry, 1936

Ma,qaee.mqlt of tr'renctr prblic housing projects is aided-
thror:gh'ad.aptation of the trad.itional rtconciergerr to the
service of project manager. [rained women, social workers
rrhunanize the public itousing system by personal acq'aaintantce
with the problenrs of the ind.ividual families und.er their
charge, end.eavoring through these contacts to promote fanily
and. aeighborhood. harmony and betterment. Unlike the Brglish
system, however, these women do not have the management in
ctrarge. It

Economic Eplualiq!, d.etermined. in part by the inventory of
trffrl/slca1 faciLities provid"ed., .sholvs ad"equate dwelJ.ing units, a
hlgh ord.er of technical skill, and e4pression of public interest
in social betterment.

Detai1ed discusslon of costs and" rents givesa view of the
various economic factors involved. in public housing.

- (.rourrrql o.f Land]} ALbf& Utility Ico-nomics - August, 1935 (Part I) -
fv\ Nov"*ber, rgE6-(part lil.f-

(.

/
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Prograrns ( Continued.)

Housl Digest

]\EI,T C I! iIS
rOR F]JSSIA:

Janr:ary, 1936

(f ) In lr.aga.kst::n ,r"r" lake SeL1kash on the
I{ont"olian border', at present occupied.
in sca.ttered" settlernents of pri-mitive
wood"en huts. Lfetalled road.s will replace
sai:C;1r tracks; stone and. concrete irouses
a:rci reultiple dwe11lngs are being d.esigned-
for nnxirnun shelter from the winter co1d.

(Z) In Iastern Siberia, a p:'oject for a Grea.ter
Krasnoya:'sk will provire for 400,000
inhabitants, On cne sid.e of the Yenisei
River, the indust:iial d.istrict with the
resldential area on the other,

(S) In the vicinity of Orsk, on the banks of
the Yenesha:r}:a Riva, a project for 1501000
will be d-eveloped.r

(IAitortal - Archi.te.ctst Jorrnal, !ond.on, December 26, L935, p. 942;)

DIX{AND I}I H1$!AND: !.eportin6 on the provision of houses and" the
abolition of slums at a conferelce held in

Searborough, J, G. :iartin stated.: llThe nation can be proud. of its
post-vuar 1:o*sing ortput r-r-nd.er. the state assisted schemcs of 1919,
1922, L924 and, 1930, Prlvate cntcrrrrise, wit-l.r.out state assistance,
has btrllt 1140010C0 dwe:lIings, loans from loca1 authority for
owner-oecupation of these hor:ses are 3z4o for thirty years in the
North and. l{id.lanC.s, and, 4$ fc:.' l,ond,on anci the South. fhe current
call is for houscs costlng from 3?5 to 450 pounds rather than
those fron 700 to B0O pound.s, a"nd maly rent rather than buy their
homes.ll

It{r:nicipal Journal Xg!!1s l,Torks gggue_ql - Lo:idon -

ivu

Ccnstruction of these new cities in k*ssia will
be started. in tne Spring ulcle:: d,irectj.on of the
Cit., Plan:ring Irast cf the Soviet Union.,

&I

!

\

D Decernber 20, 1'i35.
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Programs (Continuea)

SIOCiSJOU.{: Acute congestion in city limits after lYorld. IYar
caused. 1a rge-scaJe constrrrction on city-ovrned.

srrburban tracts. Present housing scheme in operation since
L926, has rrovid.ed- mod.ern, comfortable homes for more than
50,000 people.

StocJ<holm Sts.tem features excellent organization, careful
plannin.x, and. competent rrana.gernent. Smal1 down payment,
partial contribution of own labor by honie purc)raser, make
home-ownj-ng easier, .

.{xeI E. Oxholm offers stud.y of Sma1l Hou,se Bureau, land.
Acquisitton Program, Tenant Selection, I{ouse fypes, Material,
Constmction, Sinance, Costs, Social Aspects.- Illustrated.

A (SmaLL-Housjna Scheme of the- Citv of StockJrolm, Government
Printing Offiee, l[ashington, D. C. )

RqDEVEr0Pl.4El'[ rN
SCO!IAITE.:

&lemorandum tssued. by the Department of
Ilealth.for Scotland., to local authorities
ernphasizes that proper housing of working
classes requires red.evelopment of areas
as a whoIe.

\ (!@igi!al JournaL and. EgLLig Uagks. -&sites.[, lond.on,
?s January 3, 1936, n. 38.)

c

/
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]II. SLIff CI,IA"RA"]{CE

Housing Diaest January, 1936

R$l$!ri,rrAI rOit:

PT'{ii['mF. Ai'D- ]@R: rrl'Iar-.time e:pericnee and. two years of
Iederal hou.sing have not impressecl on

the country at, 1ar6;e these elementary principles of housing; nol-icy:
rt(a) Sl-u-ros or blighteC areas a::e not neeessarily areas to

be rebuil-t with irew housin6.
tr (b) Suitable hor-r-sing cannot be built without eomnn:nity

clanning and. the selection of sites in relation to
tha+" ':l-a,n. '

rr(c) Careful 1egal lrork i.s a necessary safeg.uard. against
false conclusions.tl

-- Walter H. Blucher

S-OCI-O.IO1JST: " Specialized- sociological training essential for
those engaged. in s'budies preliminary to llannlng.

fn.repair and enforclment of sanitary codes, na.rtial rehousing,
corr"plete d.emolit ion iind- rel:ousing of b.1-i1;'irted arcas, sociologist
can sliow method.s of irand"-]-in,E populaticn for e'ffective reforms in
neighborhood- life. Generally, insistence on re.teria.l betternents
greater than social reconstluction.ll

-- Edwin S. Burdell

PE/-tT0Jt: rrZoninE ordinances came too late to sa're inner resi-
dential d"i.stricts. To lmpose a plan is insufficient.

There im:st be created" i{eighborhood. District fr,rprovenent Associa-
tions with nover r"o develop plans. t'hese plans to be put into
ef fect by Clty Council.rr

--. Eerbert U. llelson

CItY ADIIINISTIAIC&: rlhr"bIlc rm:st be ed,:cater]. to appre ciate
necessity of civic eont,r'o1 of bui.lding

areas in ord-er thert Local dlovernnents rnay block efforbs to break
down zoniqq olans.ll

^, (a{[gl1qq! ?.]-anrirE gn4 Civic Annual, .Ar.:nerican Planning anrLg'L' b-i":." Gr;"inti;,- rgss, ra.EinfTon, ,. c. )

I3

-- Xrt:est J, Sohn
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Shrm Clea.rance ( Continued.)

Housing D igest January, 1936

$ilru.q AND SltD,ti'{JRS: tr. history of the s}um from its inception
at the time of the indLrstrial revolution
to the present-d.ay intolerable cond.itions

in the larger cities of I\r,;1and. and. Wa1es, and in the in,Lustrial
areas, sliows that a century and a half agc, three q.;-arters of
Xng1and. wa,s entirely r:.ral; sma1l a41riorltural cornrn'mities and.
unenclosed. l-aad. lodayts sl'oms represent a century of aCminis-
trative neglect rvhi-ch will requi;e generations of effort to
return to normal eond.itions.

9.. E. A. Martrn reviews briefly the housing cond.itions of the
working class and. d-escribes in detail the circunstances which
have eau-seil tirese cond.itions. He d.eclares the rnost repre-
hensible hor:.ses, are those }:nown as bacl:-to-back, erected with
1ittle regard for li..;ht, air and sanitat,ion, a,ni- often' packed"
to a d.ensity of e'ig'!rt,y per acre. firesc hou.ses rr.re of "uen
structural.'l-y sounci, an1 tl:erefore d,espite thej"r bad features'
may remain or:tsiC.e tbe scope of sh:,n clearance legislation for
years to co:e.

Vice, ooverty a:rd. ignorance are diseussed rvi.th arguments
pro and- con the housing reforrnerrs hopeful attitud.e towards
an improverL environment for slrgn drvellers. Possible legis-
lative action in the clearance cf slums by gover:r.nentaI pro-
cedure, and" managenent of houslng esta+"es by 1oca1 authorities,
and s}:-ms in the makinE are also trcatod..

Ili11 existirg ho',:sing, lacking the proper su-pervision, d.e-
teriorate into the present execrable cond.ition of areas norv
recognized. as metropolitan slums? lrTho only possible remed.y
that a local authority has against the Cespoiling of its dis-
tricts is in a town planning sdreme which nhen ad.opted. b;,r tho
e,ouncil uncler the Tovrn e.nd. Cou-ntry Planning Act , 1934, and. ap-
pro-red by the !,{in.istry of Ilealth, will definitei;r put a stop to
these hid.eoo.s d.evelor:ments .ll

(Jotrn Ba1e, Sons & Danielsson, Ltd.., Lonclon, En*land-.)
1\
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Slrrm Clearance ( Continuecl)

Housing Digest Januar.'r, 193t>

MAITAGXMINT L$l,l,n[: SLum clearance basically a rnanagement problem
for rehabilitating a sick business (clepreciated.

rea] estate). Slu:ir clearance involves rLemolition of existing b1i6hted"
areas and their repl"acement by ad.eq".rate d.ecent housiirg; at rentals
conmensul'ate with incomes of the low-paid. :,vorker.

-r\fg!-alg pl-an, an application of
ment, as alternative to irousing dole
Acl.ro cat es :

rincirrles of scientific manage-
unfair goverrynent competion) .

p
(

(")

(r)
(")

reducing costs by use of new rnaterials and. mass
production rnethods of construction.
private enterprise to provide land and. rnanagenent
bud-geting of e:'lpenditures and. income to meet eco:romic
need.s of slrrrn area tenants at present wage levels.
acc,.:nr-r.fation of reserves orrt of annual- surpl-+ses to
rrrovi.rie for contingencies, to naint.ain safety of
iiwestrnents and. d-eter future slrre forn.ation.
replacement of build.ings after gbsolescence assured.
by r-,.se of sinl<ing funds created. from arnple surpluses
aecmin3 at eird, of amortization.

tL$

(a)

( 
")

Plan r:r'ovid.es d-iviclend.-pa;ring marketable security for olvners,
preserves nresent equities rvithout acld.itional investment, i.s self-
perpetuating tirrcrr.gh revolving fund. for further slum elearance avail-
able orrt of a:nortization.

(Sllr* llearance 29 a lvTanagemenL Problen. John J. ftrria,- paper pre-
sented. to lnte::national Congress for Scientific I'{anagenent, london
rozq \

SIIILDING HOUSII A]qI] SUILDING Q_IfI3S.: Recovery requires urban re-
build ing includ.ing roconsttuc-

tion on d.ecent basis of the r-r:reeonomic and unlivable pr:rtions. f'ed.-
eral Housing ::o1icy boai'd. neeiled. to formalate coord.inated. policy of
national grr-idauce for all- irousing, publicly and privately d.eveloped..

-- Jacob L. Crane, Jr.

(Arnerican Planni.ng and- Civie Anrmal, Irnerican Planrrin4 and Civic
Associ?tion, lJi.rshinf-'ton, q. C. )*

1
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Slum Clearance ( Contlmred-)

Housing Digest Jamrary, 1936

M,X,IICIiXSTIB RU'gEg Recent..6urvey of former slurn fanilies now

An StlJl,{ IIA.MILIES: living in nel housinl estat,es shows 75$
of the faroilies satisfied with their ncw

quarters ; 5$ wanted, to return to their oId. hou.se s; 6id/, divj.ded.
in oninion; lO$ afra,id" thcy would have to return to the slums;
and no infomation available on 4$.

\ (!}ru re1isllg 991LU9.5 Etlfgjje, Iond.on, Decenber, 1935.)
3D

BIDEVE],OP!.{N}II O-T CEIMPAI, AIEAS-:

L. E' Iigav: in ad,dress before Ro.y,'al Institute of 3ritish
Architects in Lond,on, ldovember 18, stre-<sed need. for red.evelop-
ment of cvercrowd.ed. c'.istricts and. sh:-n areas in large cities in
England.. Cited. danEer of overemphasizir:g rehousing of slum
tenants in subuz'ban districts, leaving bliehted areas behind.
and end,angerir6 beauty of cou:rtrysid.e.

J.Ut_entip:r of Parliament clearly eqrresseC in mernoranclum to
1oeal Authorities in connection with Act of 1935 states: rrlt is
recognized. that a. sclutioi: cannot be found in netr building
holvever intensive, on sites rflore or less removecl from thc areas
affectecL, and. tl:at the only rvay in I,rhich overcroivd.ing in such
areas ean be material-ly alieviated. is bJ, the provision rvithin
the areas of suitable accommod.ation fqr as many persons as the
sites rvhicl: a:e or can be mad.e avai]ablc rvith mod.ern standards.ll

Staternent j-a ASt.: rrCertain cond.i+"ions cbtain, and rvhere it is
eroed.ient to malce prcvisio:i for housing accommodation for the
ivc,rking class, it, is essential that aqy area should. be red.eveloped
as a ivhole.ll

Ad.vocates usc of multiple d.welling units ratjrer than cottages.
Red,evelopment aid.s both tenants and eonrrunity, therefore preferable
to remcval to subu.rba.n clistrict.

\ (Journat of Pny,ar= instit-ute of British Arehitects, EI49r1,3\ llo"""b., zslE5s.f-

),
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IONDON COilliTAY COUI{CII To deternring extent of overerowd,ing,
SiEiL{r ps@trtr5ITiE: in conpliance lvith 1935 Housing Act:-

Ilrspec ti on of approxinrately 700,00C houses required. by
Aprl1 1, 1936; sLibmission of report b.y Ji:.ne 1, and. proposals for
remed.ying existing con.Litions conrnlete by .A:6ust 1.

London, December, 1935. )

I0Cr1I, AUTHORITIES: Scotland.ts Department of Health has issued" a
memo:.'andum to the loca1 authorities on the

problem of rehousing the working*classes in central areas, in ac-
cord.ance with the Scotland. Housi.ng ;lct,. f935. It states that
congestion rnay be eased, only by i.emolition and replanning of areas
as a vhoLe. S:ops, new streets, and open spaces nust be incluried.
in the replanning schernes. [he new houses rrn:st be of the tenement
tlpc rvith balconies, and. only in extraord.inary cases rvi11 they be
more than four stories high.

\.1 (Ud.:.tor:-a1 - Th.e Surveyor, lond.on, January 3, 1936.)
3j

\ (Aousing Centrets 3u11etin,
3?.

40
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Slrrm Clearance (Continued.)

Housing st January 1936

BIIIAIMINC SLIG;{IXD ABEAS: Tentative form of state statute
d.rafted. by National Association of

Real Estate Board.s, ne,iled. to member boarCs for study and. com-
ment. O}ject: to seeure collective action of property owners
for protection of existing resid.ential districts by use of zon-
ing 1arvs, neigfuborhood, betterments, creation of 'new arilenities
and. rehabilitation of bligirted. areas.

1\

tr''orervord. by Herbert U. NeIson, recognizes sound. econorqy of
atternpting to rqllan and rebuild. cities within present limits
rather than to d.ecentralize. Assumes that neighborhocd.s are
Iogical units to begin orvn planning and property owners, the logr-
cal people, but recognizes necessity for coruprehensive planning
to ooord.inate neigfuborhood. activities and. functj-ons.

NX.8B PLilN, und-er proposed. statute:

(") {hree-fourths of property owv161's in designated.
nelgfrborhood. may, rvitir court consent, organize lrieigh-
borhood, Protective and. Improvement Distri-ct, which
becomes public corporation.
(b) District develops neighborhood. p1an.
(c) District subrnits plan to rmrnicipal assembly
rvhich n'e.y be ad.vised. by City Planning Commission. 0n
alrproval by rmrnicipal Assembly, plan becomes lalv, all
zoning and other latvs in conflict to be amended ac-
cord.ingly.
(d) Distrtct trr:.stees a',rthorized. to execute p1an,
includ.lng cond.emnation of land. and. improvements, Cost
to be borne by d"istrict for which lirniteC district
tax may be levied..

(Nationat Real Xstate Journal, October, 1935)

24
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Slr:rn Cteararrce ( Continued.)

[ilA]iI3ESTO 3Y CIBGY: Signed. by 50 clergynen and. social
workers, an inter-church manifesto
d.eclares war upon slun cond.itions

of New York City, citing figures relating to present-day
health, safety and. sanitation in congested. areas.

rrlhere are L7 square miles of slums. There
are 66,000 o1d-Iaw tenements housing nearly a
third. of the cityt s population, more than 500,000
fanilies, including upward. of a million child.ren.

rr3etween 1918 and. 1929 there were 15r660. fires
in old.-law tenements and. 448 human beings were burned.
to d.eath. In the most congested. area the infant rnor-
tality rate is approximately 100 per ceni higher than
the city averagei the general mortality is more than
200 per cent higher, and. the incidence of tuberculosis
is nearly 300 per cent highpr.tr

Pled.ging thercselves rrin the name of church and synagogue
to strive without ceasing to abolish the slumrr, the signers
rrcalL upon our people to rise in moral ind.ignation against the
continuance of these cond"itionslr and. rrcal1 upon all citizens
to demand. their abolltion.rr

The d.ocument was prepared. in consultation by Father Xdward.
Roberts Moore, d,irector of the Division of Social Action of the
Roman Catholic.&rch Diocese of New York; Rabbis Sarmrel J. Levinson
and lTi11lam F. Rosenblr:m of the New York 3oard. of Jewish Ministers,
and. Drs. X\rgene C. Card.er and Robert r'f. Searle, presid.ent and,
general secretary, respectiveLy, of the Greater New York Ibdera-
tion of Churches.

35
(Erool<Iy-n Da"ily Eagle, January 3, 1996. )

25
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Slun Clearance (Continued.)

HousinE Digest January. 1936

C],5BGY. AN$[XE.ED:

&. E C1as, Director of ]{ousing, Public tr]trorks AC-
mlnistration, rBplies to clergrt s rnanifesto:

lrln the, task of slum clearance as und.ertaken
by the Federal Government 'we, in the i{ousing Divi-
sion, are in daily con,tact with the terrible con-
d.itigns this cOuntry has, by negligence, alIowecl
to grorv up in practically every city. Your
aeclaration has shown that your group is familiar
with the appalling situatlon in New -go1L rtt,
which; unfortunately, epitomizes a conmon condi-
tion. ITe, as you, have eval'rtated in hurnan terms,
the facts we find., and. the result constitutes a
shameful reproach to our people.

rrfhe present Ad.ministration, -anlike its pred.-
ecessors, has not turned. its tiack'upon tnis grave
social pdril. It has mad"e a beginning in attackiirg
the slum problem. If its present program is srra11,
at least it is,a start toward. the desired. end..
Daily, ve are learning better method.s and improv-
ing technio;re so that future programs, greatly
expand-ed. in scope and. taken up by ci'ties thenr
selves, can builo- upon a firm for:ad.ation. It

)v
(P. tII. $. press Re ease #J?87.)

PIISIIC HOUSING: Current revival of home-builcling. inciustry rvill
provid.e new construction whibh tiill d.raw
families into suburban areas.

Ra:rmond. I{ole:r r{arns lest such a trend away from central
blighted areas create serious pred.icament for cities. Slum clear-
ance'and. rehousing und-er government supervision should. be contin-
uing program.

31 (toaav - Editorial * Deceu'ber 14, 1935.)
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Sh:m Clearance (Continued.)

I
tJ

ACEIXyf,ilm[TS 0I'8. U. A. 0rientated to accomplish employment
and raising of American housing

stand.ard.s, fublic l4rorks Administration progra"'n .of low-rent
housing has introd,rced. ne$/ concepts of minimu.m stand.ard.s, in-
clud.ing cross ventilation, hot a.nd co1d. water, private toilets,
easy accesslbility of rooms

Cond.emnation procedire, for exped.iting acquisition of land- at
falr prices, blockeo by adverse decision of Lt. S. Circuit Court
of Appeals in Cincinnati, July 12, 1935, is possible in states
whose laws confer the povrer upcn drrly authorized bocLj-es created.
for slum clearance and Iow-rent housing constrrrction.

-- A. R. Clas.

1q (Arrerlcan Plannine and. Civic Anni:a], Inerican Planning and Civic
o v .q."*i"tj."nJr35, l,u.frirUton, l. C. )

IIISTORY 0I I. U. 4. Xvolution of P. W, A. housing progranl
EQUrr*\g iWS explained. wj.th details of fund.s allo-

cation, legal cbstructions and charrges

3?

i-n policy necessitated, by the d.ifficulties encountered..

(S'uttet:.n f,25, t'lational Association of Housing 0fficials,
Chicago, I11. )

27
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Slum Clearance (Continued.)

lng Digest January, 1936

S,IIAl,l IfE DEStB0Y 0R Seventeen squere miles of New York City is
MODEII{IZI OIIR SlUi,{S? covered, with tenements scarcely ftt to live

inr- a56ot 661000 in all. Va.st nr:mbers are
absolutely irnfit for human habitation, yet about 500r000 familiesr
totalling 118001000 persons occupy them.

3irs.t, Houses furnishes the text for ed.itorial criticism which
contend.s that mod.ernization should. be used. to i:nprove o1d, build.-
ings and. thereby res-.:.rrect whole sections of the city.

[It may be said. that excess cost was unirnpo::tant; that it all
went to labor instearl of a d.ole. However, if the sar,me amorrnt of
money, spent in another nanner; would. have mod.errrjzed. two projects
instead. of almost entirely d.estroying and then rebuild.ing one, it
is important. The city might have had rSecond. Housesr as well as
lFlrst.Housest, and. two hund.red. instead. of one hund.red. and. twenty
families might have been acconmod.ated.. It is too late for that
DpW. ll

40 (Builqing U-odi-nqisaliop, January, 1936.)
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TEGISIATiON

E9:gr"s Eggrt____ January. 1936

lgJ-DlNg g-aIqE3qUE'14! r=EQi-$1,{r'Jii :

!Lt!q UELAd UQII0 E,rrnln- rl,tr GQv{$n'!UU-q W alJ!.sNE
alip ioll.i cosT jou[$(g l$_o$d-tlJ!

A. I'I[+ELqi U.U.r' - S, ?W?- - provid.es for the establisir-
ment in tire nepartment of Interior of a Xiv,i-sion of
Housi:rg, u:rder the supervision of a Director who vroulcl
be autirorized-:

1 Io make grants aid loans to loca1 public housing
bod.ies in conirec*uio:r with any progl'am or project
ot sh:-n clearance and low-rent public housing:
provicled, fhat no gra:rt be in excess of 30 per
cent of tire cost of tire labor and. inaterials em-
ployerl upon sucn progran or project,

2, Io initiate ar:d. execu.'ue within sucir areas as
harve no responsible 1ocal housing body a plarr for
tire clearance of slun:s and. tkie constrrrction, opera-
tioir, a.nd. maintenance of Iow-rent pu51ic housing
projecis.

Ihe Housing tlvision of the Public Works Administration
wou.d be consolidated. with the Divj.sion seb up by this
act. Io ca:ry out tire provisions of the act, a sr:rn of
$aOf,,r00OrCIOO would. be a,opropriated.. Senator WagBerf s
secretary states that a ne:ri, bill vril1 be introducetl
shortly rnaxing cha::ges in the cietails but not in the
substance of this bilL. Hearings on this bill will
probably be held. d.r:riug .i'ebrr:ary.

8.. r'.8]_fpg}.9ge.U 3ii1r' - E. B. t6q-0 - provides for the crea-
tion of a Dermanent ccrporate ins':nrnentrality of the
tr''ec.eral Oovcrnment to be desig:.ratcd. the United- States
Hcusing Authority. Mi:nagencnt of the Aut!:.ority to be
invested. in a 3oard. of llrectors of three, members, not
rnore tha:r tro of whom ts be of the sarne politi.cal party.
(Sec. 3(b)) fhe Autirority to have capita] stock of
$1,000r0C0, subscrlbed by tLe United. States, and. authorized.
to issue bonCs fulIy and uncond.it:ona1J-,y q:uaranteed. both
as to interest anC princi.pa.l by t?re uhited. States in an
aggregate anount not to exceed. $1nCCO,0001000, to be
so1d. to obtain tr::rd.s for carrying out the ourposes of
the act. Tiie iuthoritl' woufd. be authorized":

29
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leglslat ion ( Cont tnued.)

i{ous ing Digest Janr:ary, 1936

I. !o carry out a comprehensive, longirange
program to rueet the housing need.s of aI1
the Arcerican people and rehabilitate s}:n
antl bliglrted areas.

2. [o engage in the constnrction, management and.
sale of projects.

3. [o create and. eharter regional or loca1 Federal
housing authorities or corporations.

4. To make loans and. grants for the construction of
projects on vacant lantL or in sh:ms, or bligfu,ted.
areas.

5. [o plan in advance emergency prrblic works programs,
and. have projects read.y for rapid execution during
period.s of unemployrnent.

[he Housing Division of the Rrblic lTorks Admtnistration,
with its obligations, projects, assets, etc., would be
taken over by this Authorlty.
Ehis bill has been refered to the Hor:se Comittee on
Sanking and G\rrrency.

C. rrtr'ed.eraI hrblic llousing 3il1ll - E. B. 10986 - introducetL
by Congressinan Beiter, also provid.es for the establisl:-
ment of a d.ivlsion of housing in the Department of the
Interior under the supervision of a Director to be ap-
pointed. by the Presid.entr [he Director wou]d be ern-
powered. to prepare and. execute a long;range slrutr
clearance and. low-rent public housing program for the
United. States. fhis bil] also provid.es for the terrrina-
tion of the Housing Division of the Public llorks Adminis-
tratioa on Jr:ne 15, 1936, and. transfer of all its equip-
ment, records, fiLes, etc., to the d.ivision which wouId.
be created. by the biII.

D. rrlfood BiU" - H. B. 6998 - almost id-entical in foru
with the ilagper bi}l, provides for the establishment in
the Departuent of Interior of a Division of Housing und.er
the supervision of a Director authorized:

30
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legislation ( Continued)
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Housing Dieest January. 1936

low-rent public housing;
2. To initiate and. execrrte within strch areas as

have no responsible local housing bodies a
plan for clearance of sluras and. the con-
stmction, operation and. maintenance of
low-rent trrublic housing proj ect s.

fhe HsLlsing Division of the Public llorks A&linistra-
tion would. be consolldatecL with the Divlsion set up
by this .A,ct.

ut (M-eaocanqutlef Srrbconmnittee -a! I€e ar11! I-e.gtslat:Lm of the1r -c;rrt;;T 
Jbusjls Committeq, wasirilg6;, D; c.)-_

3L
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Housing Dlgest J 1936

-aPrnrgqE

NAII0NAI HOTISING I"CT - MORIGIGE _INSIEIU.9E [he tr''ederal Housing
!AU--QOS! HOUSI]{0 PR0J30[S - INSIIR]JICE Administrator may
IRIOR fg CO}'trpLIBIOII OI' PROJ5C!: validly insure a rnort-

gage rlpon a low*cost
housing project und.er the provisions of seetion 20? of the National
Housing Lct, as amend.ed., prior to the conrpletion of such project.

*h (Oi:inioJr of the Attorney GenereJ, Cct. 14, 1935, 3,20 U. S. I,aw
Jeek 403. )

NATIOI{4I IN'USTRI,4I R$lq@l A8[, TI.TIE 1I*
rcir-qo$ HauEug 4IE sl,uu cr,rARAlrcr pRoJ5c[s
Up._I_q4gLA-lI _QI rANp I,QJI sIRErlS, !Sli{S, 3ND
PIIA,YGRO-IJ}DS - LTjG.LLIIY :

fn connection with the carrying out of low-cost housing and
slurclearance projects r:nd,er Title II of the jiational jnd;ustrial
Recovery Act, the tr'e_der_aI _Q!.yeinrng5rt mqy, iryhere cleemed neeessary
or advantageous to the project, .d"ed.icate -ISAE -,t-q lbS _q!t-I _o; other
public bp-Qv for use as a park, p1a66r'ouud" or street, provided. the
functlon of any lands so dedicateti. for park or playground. use
rm:.st be _rlrg:.{en-til to the Iow-cost housing or slum-cleararrce proj-
ect, and gSgSq{Eliy ngrc.:lgfy in ord-er to ,rrovido thcrefor irroper
light, air approaches, etc., as d.isting,ri.shed frcm mc,n-::nentaJ-,
land-scaping, scenic, or similar fi:r'ictio:is. Sacir rled.j.cation tloes
not represent a. AngtUily, but nore nearr)r apprcxJ.nates the trans-
fer of a liabilit7 properly assumable by the loeal. autirorities.

a

q3
(Opinion _9_! the LltorngI -GggqIaJ, Sept. 19, 19,r!, Z,ZA Lt. S.
Law T.treek 403. )

t
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legi slation ( Continued.)

Housing D iEe st January, 1936

Cpinions

LOTI-qOEE HOUSING PBqJjCIS- [he X'ed.eral Emergg1r-gy .Administrator
Se[e - Bents _tq be Charged. o! Pub].ic lrorks mi:.y not seI1 or fix
E%e&!S !y lgfqlgure3! - the rentals on _L9.y-_ggst housi-4g pro.i-
N_o_ lU!hg*!y for Beloq'-tqs! g_gtS -lelqjg -the cost of zuch projects.
$a1es or F.entals' rrihe primaJy purpose of the National

Industrial !.ecovery Act vras to create
ernplo;rrnent and revive industry, and ils one means to sr:ch an end. there
was authorized a comprehensive progratn of trnrblic vrorks includ.ing
projects of slum clearance and. low-cost housing.tt Ng@:.ng is found"
rrin tire enactment or any law subsequently enacted _fnllcgliqg aj: intent
that the administration of completed. projects -- sale or rent-- should.
be on a basis contemplating u limalg Lo_SS,-- for instance, that sales
sl:ou1d- be planned. at prices below actual cost to the Government.
The value o.f t.he ]gn+S enloloyedtr in such Iou-cost housing projects
may be orinitted. rrfrom any amortization plan ad.opted., if, however,
provision is made therein for inc-1"ud.lirg in srctr rental rates a fai-r
armual interest return on the value of such land.-- the actual cost
ti:.ereof where acquired- for constrrrction of thc particular project.rl

q+ ( Comptroller Generalr s -!eciSl_9n No. 4-65368, Jan. !?, 1956. )
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Ilousing Iige slt Jarruary, 1936

IAW Oii' HOU:SIIIG: li,lod,ern nouslng laws in E:gll-aad.'began with
the Housing of ifoi'king Classes Act of 1885.

Iite i,ct of 1919 started. the systen o:i Treasury contributions
in aid- of lrousrng.

.Dr. _Ivg.l Jeiinirr.gs has compiled a col'trprehensive analytical text-
book on the entire I,nglish housing larv, d.ivid.ed. intot

(a) General Survey of -A.cts

(b) Uractrnents relating to liousing

( c) Oraers and. circulars.

-Lo_pig-q analvzeS with reference annotations include locaJ-
ar:.thorities, slum cl,.:aranco, improvcment amd_ redevelopment
sdremcs, rural housing amd. lnusing ad.n*nistration.

\ (pubt:.sired, by Charles Knight & Co. Ltd.., tond"on.)
+5
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l,egis).atioti ( Odntinu"d 1

Housing Digest January, 1936

Foreign l,es1-{e!i9.n

RESTRICIION 0F l]830N rrRibbon d.evelopment has occrrrred
DWXLOPIv[0]{T, Act of 1935. especially at sid.es of neb main

traffic roaos, in form of long
rorvs of small houses, not alwqvs set to a building line.rr

Objections :nclude: -

(1) Yisibility is d"ininished" for fast traffic.
(2) . Parking against the footway nal'rows the use

of the road".
(3) D:r-:ger to ped.estria.ns increases.
(4) tr'requent access to gara6es adcls to the danger.
(5) Ilhere factories from part of the ribbon, con-

gestion o -' traffic increases.
(6) The traffic value of the roatl is d.iminished.

in consequerrce of the foregoing objections.
(?) fhe amenity-value of the road. is reduced. or

even d-estroyed..
( 8) The ov,rners of the land on the frontage reap

consioerable finmcial advanLa4e artsing from
. great public extrlend.iture.
(9) Development of ti:e backland.s ls discouraged.

GarcleJr Cities a_nd" lglqr PlCA41ng Associatlon Memoran&rm offers
critique of bil1, which claims its limitations postpone consider-
ation of housing, roads ancl in&rstry as an indjvisible unity
of good. p1a:rning.

\ (toun
rlt $ col*try plgn4i*g, September, 1935. )

I

I rli
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tegi slation ( Continued.)

SXCISIONS: Two important decisions rend.ered by the Inglish
Courts on the Housing Acts:

(1) X.egard.ing'the right of an objector to inspect
the report of his property mad.e to the Minister
by the inspector hold.ing a local inquiry, court
ruIed. the report was privileged. and. confid.ential,
a:rd. not open to inspection.

(2) X.egard.ing the extent of the Housing -&.rthorltyts
power to acquire corapulsorily eertain 1and. ad-
joining a clearance area, the court he1d. that
procedr:re ma;,' be brought by a Housing Artl:ority
to comlnrlsorily purclrase Ia:r.d. not necessarily
termed. s1urn, provid.ed. the land. surrounded or ad-
joined. a cle.arance area. fire .acquisition nrust
be necessary for the purpose of secu-ring a
oleared area of convenient shale and. dimensions;
and" the acquisition rmrst be reasonably neces-
sary- for the satisfactory developrnent or use of
the cleareC area.

{}
(Ihp Srrrvey_or, London, Ja:uary 3, 1936.)

NE

Housing Digest January, 1936
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Housir:g Digest January, 1936

31(GI,]SH HOUSING ACT
WL LJO!

Fear expressert that it will facilitate
over'-build.ing of bloclcs of fLbts in
large toulrs, thereby ci.estroying process
of oecentralizatlon.

\
t8

(Iotv:r and _Qourltty lfilriling - September 1935.)

I S GOV!81(I.,INru HCUSIi{G Serior:s do'abt erlpressed. whether United- States
Constitution restricts power of government,
State, Municip.al or lederal, to engage in
lnusing.

I,XGXI?

Ed.itorial S\rrvey revierqs d.ecision in louisville case declaring
housing not rra public usetr and tlrerefore €jovernment has no right
to cond.emn slum areas.

Di ssent ing Opinion of Judge Fforcnce .A]Ien stresses general welfare
as justification for exercise of the specific right of cond.en:nation.

+'l (Housins, lTational liousi-nsi Aegq-qlClrgg, October 1935. )'l
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Legislation' ( Cont inued.)

Housirtg Digest January, l;936

SKYSCIAPXR CONIXOL: Mercharitsr .A,ssociation of New York
proposes revision of cityts Zoning

laws to limit height and bulx of skl'ssrapers.

lrlf the Mercnantsl Association can now reverse past
trend.s, a significant change has occurrecl. Both the merits
and. d.isadvantages of the proposeul, rvhose fundamental pu.rpose
is to re&:ce population concentraf,isn5 with their require-
rnent for larger tre.nsit facllttiesr are, rnany and varied..rl

limiting build.ing heights in relation to ground. area
will not necessarily solve the transportation problem. A
more likely solution woulci be to builcl resid.entiaL areas
adjacent to business d.istricts. This would permit persons
to live near their emplo;rment, redrrce the load. on transit
facilities, and. renrove many unprofitelbl-e and. unhealthy slurn
areas. If lovrer transit eost is the end sought, then the
second. zoning proposal would. seem better than an attempt to
control the size of skyscrapers.

tro (ld.itorial, Engineering lgyg-Record., December 12, 1935.)
1-
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I'Ii{A1ICE

IIOI,iEY FOR Nii,ry HO]vIES: lmprovement of the mortgage system is a
significant factor in inoucing ownership
of small homes.

&l&gl Ho:fqtue $c! permits Fed.eral llousing Administration to
guara.ntee loans u"p to B$, of value set by goverrlment appraisers.
l,oans are nad.e by barks or other lend.ers in us, al method, on terms
attractive to borrol,l,ers and. fair to lenders. the lend.erls mone},
is insrrred, and the borrower is protected. from exploitation.

lgsul!: increasing popularity of long-term amortized. mortgages;
standard.s have been raised..

Conmittee o+ E-q-gllgm-Lq !.ecovesy, a,f Ler one yea,rrs stud"y of problems
involved. in stinnrlating b'uild.ing industry, ha.s s:bnitted. recom-
nendations to Presio.ent Boosevelt includ-ing suggestion that govern-
nient help to lower the cost of a.ruortized. first mortgages to a
possible 4$ per cent.

5t (!oday, January 25, 1954.)

Ili iIEq 0I TA,YGS: Declaring rrthe Iecleral Governinenb and. its
activities ca,ntrot be taxed.rr, Coniptrol-ler General

I,{cCar1 ru}es that the Housing Division of Public lYcrks .A.,Iqi:ristration
cannot pay cities for services by a percerttage of lentals in lieu
of taxes.

Secretary lckes hopes Congress will authorlze this payment to
' cltles;furrrishing services for lorv-rent prcjects.

1 (Nation t s 3us j-ngss (laitorlal) - Decernber, 1935. )5

O'J
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I'ina.nce ( Contimred)

SRQELEII INVXNTORY 0I' Survey und.ertaken by the East Sid.e
IO1YEL EAS! SIIE: Chamber of Commerce covering area

from James to tr'ourteenth Streets,
and. from Third. Avenue and. the Bowery to the East Biver,
shows that 1935 established. a record. f or d.emolition of o1d.
structures.

Seventy-trvo taxable brtlld.ings were torn d.own, wiping
out assessed. valuations of $4,225,000. Bivo hund.red" thirty-
two brrilclings, representing 2| per cent of all privately
owned. property in this areil., are now closed. or board.ed. up
above tire ground. f 1oor. Although these build.ings are
wid.ely scattered throughout the area, they present a
Itgrorving problem that d.eserves more than passin5i noticerr'

lir. Jo seoh Pla.t zker , Secre tary, East Sid.e Chamber of
Commercer presents a financial picture of 'East Sid.e property
values. Comparison witir surveys of four years ago reveals
an increase in the unmortgaged- holdings f rom about 2,000,000
square feet to cfose to 4,00O,000.

I'Xll:ether this growth of unmortgaged. holdings will help
or hamper any deflnlte proposals for neighboiing housing
d.evelopments of constclerable size cannot be reported at tltis
tir,:e. Several wrmortgaged pa:'cels, hoivever, are more than
one year in tax arrears.

lrlvlore than anything else right now, Lower East Sid.e
need.s a mod.ern functioning Distrlct plan tl,at woul-d. pave the
way for block consolidatlon and. the encouragement of ld,rge-
scal-e neighboring housing developments and. also bring up-tg-
date the d.istrictts zoning status. At present less than ff'6
of Lorver tra.st Side is zoneil for resid.ence; tirat should. be
increased. to approxln,ately 6Ql. fhe r,viping out of the
rnajority of the 2,7'73 vacant stores should. prove an add.ltional
comfort to business as well as to investors.ll

r^q (Xast Sid-e Chember Nefrs, New York City, December, 1935.)
1J
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3'lnance (ContirnreC)

Hous

s\

Di est

XASI SIDE HOUSI\G: The lower Xast Sid-e in New Tork, ealled.' the mother of urban slums in the United.
States, is a large, highly poprlated. area crying aloud. to be
reilaimed from its d.egredation. This area could. become a
fine resid"ential d.istrict lvithin v,ralking d.lstance of the d.own-
town business section. The land. ls largely unused.i there are
enough r,'rorkmen to build., yet nothing has been accomplished..

tqglg [horup says: rrAetion in the nea:: future is lnrperative.
The trend. of cond.itions is toward. d.elapidation, d.ecay and.
default in taxes. Il: the area is not irnproved. very soon
Ithe clty ne.y be sad.d.led- with all this property, and. in that
event, housing will be out of the hand"s of private eitizens
altogether. I rl

(lionthly Echo, tr'ive Poirrts },,iission, IIew York, November, I9r35. )
*!*"'dt

4t
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I'inance (ContinuecL)

nn-ys$*vr*{r Arp, rr Gove r:men: 
rT:*l?:" : "l; ril}:i"f i#i lffi""i"

insured. loans, or d.irect grants, should. be given only in return
for reliable assurance that discred.ited. baild.ing and. financial
practices riII be aband'oned"rr 

--coleruan l{roodbr:ry.

55
(American City - JanuarS', 1936. )
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sTlttfDAaDS a tunhmru.,s

Housing Die€st -Jaurarv. 1936

RESINI DEYff.,OPIIUVTS- Ul
!q&r :n[G cQlrsrruQrlO}{:

Prefabricated. hor:ses may be
possible solution to mass
prod.uctlon of low-cost
hous ing.

3uild.ing better and more cheaply involves:

(") purchasing materials and. equipment in larger
quantities from fewer sources;

(b) factory fabrication of larger units, and uaits
combining more than one purpose;

(") r:se of materials sutrposed.Iy better suited. to
their furrction and. to factory fabrication;

(d) employment of labor by the week instead. of
by the hour with a lower hourly wage in
return for stead"y employnent.

Report of F. E. A. !-eSlEical Divisionts stud.y presents

1 [he approach to problem of better constnrction
at lowest costs, an evalrra,tion of work d.one and
tentative conclusions as to effect on tlwelling
narket.

2. Srief d.escription of nethod.s and matertals tested.
and. lists of persons and firms engaged. in experi-
mental work.

([echnical report #]- (Revised.)- [echnical Division, tr'ed.era1

5G Housing Adninistration, 1935. )
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S tand,ard.s ( Continued.)

51

;IOUSING SIAIIDAXDI Quality of worlc and inaterials in new homes

QBIIICIZ.@: d.iscussed" by lr'atlonal Eousirrg and Town
Planuing Council, and d.isappointment in

metl:od.s of speculative builclers voiced by nembers of council.

Sir Kinssley lfood, Ivlinister of ilealth, d.eclareC. resu]ts in-
dieated. completion of shm clearance in almost all cities by
19 38.

(Ug4fqjpal Jor:rlal and. F\rb1ic &rkg- &rsineer, london,
December 6, 1935. )

$EIIDI 0F 3E[TIA,
IlVING:

Advent of the automobile m.erked, the first
tine that a sin$e instnment for na,nts use
rad.ically and. rapld.ly affected. an entire
c ivil izat ion.

Ira& lTatson c,]a.ims housing.is one of uany iteros of use in present
d.ay living which has not kept pace with the automobile.

Furdue University is coniucting practical research in housing to
test:

(") New and improved. build-ing materials in combination with
each other in finished houses und.er various weatlter con-
d.itions artificially create,i and. controlLed..

(b) Various types of houses, subjected. to actual living
conditions of the faroily.

[he stud"y is restricted. to.housing d-esigned. within the
price ?anlge of the riasses.

- (Snerican Planning; and. Civic A::nua1, Anerican Planning and Civie
58 A-SSEI;I1;;-13E5, 

*E.sfrllis toil-t-c. )

M
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Sta,nd.ards ( Cont lmred.)

Housing Digest Je.um:a,ry1 1936

IlLqruArylE 0F gQ@ srAimAxps:

[. A]wlq Uoyd, past chairrn:ln of the Nationa.l Housing and.
Iown Plaming Council, ln a recent r:emoranclum entitled rrThe

Inpoi'tance of [.{:r.intai.ning Good. Standard.s in Housingrr, states
ti:.at sinee its inception in 1900, the Council has always stood.
for the maintenance of good. standard.s in the layout, planninge
and. d-esign of sna1l houses erected by Iocel1 autirorities and.
other agencies, Now that buildlng costs are favorable and.
rates of iirterest for long term borrowing are 1or,v1 an active
policy in this respect should- be pursued. Those who aclvocate
inferior stand.a.rd.s by reason of far-sighted- economy, represent
interests opposed. to housing.

\ fq{l
(l@L"-ipal Jpuruo] & tublie.
December 2?, 1935, p. 2398.

IbrEs Xngipses,
)

iond.on,

IIXATING IHE PBOJECT:

X, G. _$ehaefcr an4 _L-gw_ig Erqlb explain the Heating System
of Hillsid.e l{omes. Instead. of a central heating plant, a low-
pressure boiler was installed. ln each of the rrnits at Hi11sid.e.
lhe furnaces are lined. with No. 1 fire-brick laid up with con-
sid.erable batter to insure stability, and. to reflect the heat
upward"s' Steam is generated. from tno to five pound.s, between
whiclr, the automatic control is set. fhe build.ings are so con-
strr:.cted- that a single steam rnain through the center could. be
used., with branches both u'ays to the riscrs.

Oo 
(Heelrue, Plp-ilg aud. A:-r..Co4d.itioninE, December, 1935. )
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Stard.ard s ( Contirnretl.)

IUILQIEe SCIENCS.: Sociological shrdy in relation to
building is absolutely necessary, but

presents only the objectlve. Vast improvement in methods
are calIed for and thls requires mrch testing and experlment
rrsing fuI1-scal-e bui).d,ing.

(Jourgel s.t t&. Boval -r-ns-!i-tu!.s of srltish llglr!!Eq-!-s,
bl October 12, 1935. )

46
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Iilaterials ( Continued )

TXSIS 0f QQJICBLIE AND A statement of the significance of
CONCRETE I"GGRFGATIS: various tests applied. to concrete and.

concrete aggregates and. discussion of
stand.ard. and nower tests which have not yet been stand.ard.ized.
limitations and. applicability of various method.s are evaluated
as to thbir importance and, whether they present a tn:.e pictrrre
of results to be e4pected.

Sections d.evoted. to concrete tests d.ea1 with eompressive
strength, tensil.e and flexural strengths, shearlng and torsional
strengths, elastie properties, durability, abrasion, workability,
vo}:me changes, cement eontent and. uniformity. Sections dealing
with agglegates evaluate grad.ation, specific gravity, unit
weight aird. voids, soundness, abrasion, free moisture and. absorp-
tion, d.eleterious suostances, and. mortar strength tests. fhe.
number of specimens or tests of concrete and concrete aggregates
required. for reasonable accuracy of the ave:'age is al-so con-
siCered..

Each section was prepared. by a recognized. authority and'
was ther reviewed. by the entlre A. S. I. M. Conrnittee C-9 on
Conerete and. Conc"ete Aggregates.

(Snerican Society for Testing Materials, Philadelphia, Pa. )'

tl,
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VII. MANAOEI\,IEI'IT

Housing Digest January, 1936

EgTJgINq MA.NAGEMEM

in XNGLAND:
After better planning.and constnrction comes
a new form of land-1ord.ism, und.er government
ownership and. control.

t\

Xrnest Irp.nce acl.,'ocates trOctavia Hil1n method.s. Services of
practical women in d.ii'ecting lives of former slun dwellers into new
channels have d.lstinct valr:e. Ixperience gained. fron rrOctavia Hil1ll
system must be utilized. by rmrnicipalities engaged. in housiitg.

(Municipal Journal & Rr.blic trYorks E:sineel, london, November 15, 1935.)

AETE3. THE HOUSES AP.E SUit[:

Albeft Mayer consid.ers constrr:ctiori of 25,000 fa,mily units under
f'ed.era1 housing program only partially solves rehousinq problem.
Stand.ard.s are imrrortant, but the responsibility of final suceess rests
with management.

Three factors essential: -
/\(a) Trained. personnel

(t) Satisfactcr)' accounting system

(") Divorcenent from political control

Tenant selection offers various problems' I,lana,gement can rlcreate
a cornmunity with a riCr, varied., eorporate life.ll

tt (Sr-lrvey Graphic, December 1935.)
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Management ( Contirn:ed.)

MAY iIOUSIliG Li4lsl,Gqumlq
BX YOtlB I'Q.ATX?

Selactlng 122 termrrts frortr 4000 applicants
tests the C,iscrimiirating power of a
Housing Project lvlanager.

Mrs*. MaY @rs4eg, manager of tr'irst Houses, flrst corrE,leted. project
of the lfew York City }iogsing Authorlty, says: rfEhe [lanagement of
low-rental housing p:'ojects is essentially a wo;nants jobrt, and.
proves her argument.

Arnerican SogrC_UX, of Upften IiggSiIS Ma:regggi adopts Octavla H111 systen
of management and propcses:

(i) 'Io further the interests of womcn d.eslrous cf entering the
field. of hcusing managementg

(2) to investi.gate the possibilities of obtaining the coop-
eration of orivate landlords in turning over buildings in
habitaile cond.ition and tenanted- b;r fairiilies of 1ow incone
for efficient business managenent by women, along social
lines, as a slum p:'evention neasure;

(S) to support efforts to place public housing ma.nagement 6n
_ 'a periria.nent, non-partisan basis;

(4) to givc advice and guidance to wonen with a social point
of viev,*deslrous of securing treining in hotrsing nanagement;

(5) to serve as a elearing house of information to managers
(men an.J wonen) of private, philanthropic'or public
lovr'-rental housing projects on management problems.

6((Ind.errendent Eggan, December 19gS. )

WOUU MA]trAGERS: Report of Mr. S. Chart, [own Clerk of Mitcham
Soraugh, favors choosing tralneC women managers

for lo',v*rent housing pro,iects. rtldany of the large authorities
are in position to bring ample evid.ence to shcvr that und.er sJf,:1)a-
thetic and trained. marragement enormous irnprovements in the general
standard. of living ean be obtained,.rf

\
\ (Xd.itorial,-Munjcipal Jour-na} e publi-c llorks Eneiqee_r - tondon -- November 1, 1gg5. )

6tr
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Management ( Oontimred.)

19

HOUSIITG ESISE MA{AG.E}iIENE: Beplying to Xrnest tr'rance on the+ 
subSect of Housing Management,

stress is placed. on desirability of wonen as Housing Managers.

Margaret Mi-I-]-er.r Secretary of Society of llomen Houslng Xstate
Managers, says! f,The profegsion of l{ousing management is and.
will remain one for which women by reason of eharacter and
temperament are especially well ad.apted., and if given the
requisite trairring, are atrle to d.o particularly valuable
work.

Miss I. E. Eort, housing ma.nager of Cheltenham, does not
claim that women alone are capable of efficiently managing
mod.ern rmnir:ipal housing'estates, but contends that on the
sid.e of their hunan relabionship with tenants, women have
natural ad.vantages over r0en. 'r'Ihe great tasks and. oppor-
tunities presented by tho housing problem should. be the
primary consid.eration anrl the best that all men and. women
of good. wi}1 can give should. be d.evoted. to the czusad.e.ll

\ (Municipal Journal
gl November 1, 1935.)

\

and Public Ilorks Elrgineer - J+on4on -

tF-rE

HousING AD,{I}Ir S[B.[.SI0],J I,N INGIA]TD :

Stewart Swift, Chief Sanitary Inspector for Oxford City
Council, discusses the practical phase of housing adrninistra-
tion, including 1ega1 matters, inspections, clearance, re-
housing, pests, record,s, ete

(pubtished. !g Bu.ttenrorth & Co. , lond.on. )

bq
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VI II. OPII{IC},7

Housing Digest January 1936

TIIE SICI T,IIE: No mass production can solve the problem of
provid.ing d.ecent quarters that rent for $l-0.00

per room for people who can afford, only four d.olla,rs,

LewiF Mr:ircf.ord, claims the new housing does not solve the problems.
.A.nalyzing lTew Yorkrs low-rent housing projects he says:

rr (a) HilIsid,g Eomeq: Architect mlssed. the opportunity
to take ad.vanta3e of the natural view by corner
windows, but on the whoIe, bu11d.ing elements
have been well hand,led-.

3or*ev?rd. Gard"_eqg is poorly laid out on the 1and,
the architectr:.re lacks positive conviction and.
gives no positive pleasure.

(mtn tirese projects owe their succesd to their
being built in the grouped. manner of English
lrHousing Estatesll .

:--3'irst l{omes lreplaced oId.-law sfums with a new
slun. From the standpoint of the stand.ard.s of
health, decency, and comfort accepted. by every
cirrllized. country tod.ay, these new apartments
bear the same relation to good housing that the
dread.ful mod.eI-tenement d.esigns of 1879 d.id" in
their timet .ll

(The i,lew Yorker, December ?, 1935. )

L1

n(b)

rr(c)
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0pini.on (Continued.)

Housi Di ^+ J 1936

PEOT,X LIIG OURSTT,VES:

Faul Kel]ogg - rrThere are those who only look back, resisting,
forgetting that cha.nge itself has }een of the essence of the
A;nerican epic. There are tliose who;we say are living in a foolts
parad.i.se, busy with stop-gap remed.ies and sops to a d.ecaying
capitalisn. Lnd there are those whose faith in the survival and"
growth of Anerican d.emocracy hangs on our elasticity in grappling
with econornic forces that have broached. as never before the wealth
of a nerv continent but have ;ret to yield. security and opportunity
for all.

rrHopes ran high two years ago rvhen the neeC. for low cost
housing and a pu1I to meet it were recogrized. by federal statute.
The need- was old. -- imbed.d-ecl in expert finrlings and goverrrrnent
surveys that shorv tirat one third. of the familres in the United.
States live in dwellings below mod.ern stancLards of sanitation
and convenience -- a threat to health and an exhorbitant d.rain
on the earnings of tenants. The pull'!ras new -- the chance
that buiiding construction held. out as an all ro'irnd stirirulus to
employment. Incred.ible as it seems, in thgse two years the
administration has to show only seven ltmited. d-ivid.end. projects
througtr government loans and but six public housing projects
rrnder way. Conflicting policies, adninistra.tive inertia.s, outworn
laws and- stubborn circumstance have all been on the cards in this
pack of the Nerv Dea.l. Should" the government build directly and.

to what extent? Shou1d it lend. money at low rates to private
build-ers or local- public agencies? Should. it merely make mortgage
money liquid. so as bo encor-trage insurance coqpanies and. saving
banks to lend. fi:.ncls for tire purpose? Turning frorn finance to
construction, r'e come u1)on quesbions of relative costs and. avail-
ability, upon the conpeting claims put fonvard. for slu:n clearance
and. chea.p land develop:rnent, u,oon the issue of fed.era.l condemnation
before the Suilrene Court, and upon delays due to cramping 1oca1
]aws and. to rigorous atteqpts at head.o,r:arters to eliminate graf t.
Out of it all tvro thrngs stand" clear; the call for state and. city
housing authorities and. pr::poseful citizen groups, forcing and.
watching d.evelopments; and. the call for a permanent low cost housing
policy at 'lTashington, on its orvn, and. not merely incid.ent to the
employrnent pro gram. ll

q0 _(Survey Grap!.i,c, llovember, 1935. )
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Opinion (Contlnued.)

Housing Digest January 1936

surLpINGrS EiiI4ElUq
SIOCKS:

Conservat ion and. ove:-enthusia.sm
are tiie two major obstacl-es i:r tire
path of lol p:"iced. hou.sing -

Marc A. Rose admits countr;rt s acceptance of low-rent
housini: need. 3lames faul-ty niarketing system of naterial
and" labor for a&Cing cost to consur:er. 3ui1d"ing. operators,
financially urable to fabricate materials, are unable to
cope witn present inad.egute d.istribution system.

Labor problem, and labcrls attitud.e toward. saving
method.s and inaterials vrill- force new constraction which
will permit use'of unskl11ed. 1abor.

rrl (Today - ]Tew York, January 18, 1936. )
,r

U. S-!_ SHOIIID QiIII HOUSIIIG: A resoluti-on adopted by the ex-
ect:-tive comrnittee of the llational
F.etail trrmber Dealert s Association

declares that tlie governilentts intrusion in the home build-ing
fie1d 1s ciisad-.rantageous to private business, and conseqrrently
to recovery, and sho,-:.lii be stopperl.

rrl?ith a ten year proge,m averaging 400,000 units per year,
any go\rernrnert program, \or,iover 1arge, 1s smal1 in comparison'
Yet the tlireat of go',rernment competition and interference in
the home builri.ing field will imperil the entire private hone
build.ing structure.ll

,??, (Bditorial - .€rerican Brrilder, December, 1935. )

tr.2
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Opinion (Conttnued )

Housing Di".,est Janr;aty, 1935

Ii:rickerbocker Village has appealed.
to professional people anct the white
collar cIass. Their presencc in thc

neiglrbortrood. iras ha.d. an appreciable influei:ce for cleanliness.
Loca.I shopkeepers striving for tl:.e trad.e of tire newcomers have
remodeled ancl iriproved. their stores and. d.isposed. of narch of
their shopworn good,s and. ordered new s,rpplies. Ihis benefits
the entire coilrrunity.

0n the other hand., tenants driven out of the rllung blociCr
for the Knickerbocker development ha're rnoved.. into other o1d-Iaw
tenements, some of which hi*ve becn moder:rized. and others sligfutly
impro"red. with. conscquent increase in rentals.

Oeoreq W. Grilton, Superintendent of Sive Points },{ission
in ldew Tork, says: rrYentures in better housing in this vicinity
have been few ancl far betrrueen. Fire and. crime hazard.s are in-.
creasing because 1and.1ord.s have permitted. their properties to
d.eteriorate, thinking tire city would. take them off their hand.s.
If and. wiren the drive for improvement is exte::.,1-ed. to the 3attery,
it may nake sorne change for the better in the territory con-
tiguous to it.tl

q3 (Monthlv E-"ho, Tive Polnts ltrisslon, IIc'.r Yorlc, December, 1935. )

KNICI(SB3OC N3R V II],AGE
CNITIC IZED:
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Cpinion (Continued.)

1{e1r-sing Diges'b Janaary, 1936

MUSI Iru]Y 3E the neig]rborhood bad. boy has gone sour and turned.
GANGSTIRS? vicious toward society. [}re problem child becomes

tho juvenile d-elinquent and. then the criminal.
Cost of paying tire crime bill has fqcused. attention upon thb d.e-
linquent as. a sooial liabilit;',

Eva v3. I-ransl says we rmrst lltake our gaze off the electric
chair and. focus it on the higir chaiCr. fhe home is the beginning
of all things, and. slum homes are the breed.ing rlace of crime.

The cure rmst begin in the home and. society can provide the
environment in which the chiId. may gro\ry.

r1t Gry IgIk Times, Janua:'Y 26, 1936. )

P. U, 1.. ACTMIY: rrfhose who last month cred.ited. the recent
fusillade of self-inflatrng publicit;r

from P'rY.A.t s liousing Division to the tr'I{Ats moves were mistaken,
Last monthls annou-ncements, releasing names of'projects long
kept hicld"en by tire speculator beset PITA, to1d. a commendable
ta1e. Br:.t theJr also to1d. a tale of breaknecii effort to crowd
as many jobs as -oossible into the Divisi-onrs remaining lease
on Iife.

llMinute e>:ainination of the programls status revealed" the
fact that as marfr found.ation contracts as possible vrere being
rr.rshed through in ord.er to o-ualify projects for continuation
past the clead"line.lr

13
r p. 521, [ovember, 1935. )Architectural ft.rrrxn
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Opinion (Conttnued.)

Hous st

15 ([oday - Janr:ary 11, 1935.)

YIIAI f0_ IECQWRY-: If taxpayers larew how rmrch they rvere
paying every year, directly and. in-

directlyr, for bad. housir:g, manJr more slurn d-istricts would.
soon be torn d.own. It costs every city money, thousand.s
of d.oll"a,rs every y"ear, to run the extra health and. police
services that are need.ed. to keep d.isease and crirne from
spread.ing f rom a slrrm d.lstrict.

Unit Pro ect s in -&-qel !t!4.res., 3ul1etin No. 7, quotes
figures obtained. by various surveys in the United. States,
showing horrsing cond.itions and the need. for low-cost housing.

----(OUn fU,tpS - American X,lucation Press, IIew York, Jam:ary, 1936.)
1'l

56

-l

Ury E@,! I.'On glryOD{; lr{ass prod.uction of houses offers
greatest industrlal opportunity

since development of the automobiLe. Synthetic }:mber, sytr-
thetic stone, asbestos conrporrrrds, nrbber emd other substitutes
for butld.ing ratertal are beirrg tested. in the effort to produce
less expensive horrses

L{arc Ros_e: llflre problem is to create a house that wiI} sell
for $Z,SOO includ.ing lot.rr Se1leves an entlrely new ttrpe of
house rviil replace all kncrm housing, d.enand.ing prefabricated
rnaterials tested, for durabi1ity, hoat resistance, fireproof and.
other values.

.L
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opinion (0ontinrred)

19

HOUSN'IG IN RUSSIA:

Dr. E. C. KaufnTan, late director of housing, tr'rankfurt-
on-Ivlain, stated- in a lecture on lrHousirlg and [erritorial
Planning in Russiatl, given at the Housing Center (London),
that llall lnhabitants of &rssian tolns, except a few privi-
leged. ind.ividr:,ei1s, live in slum conditions. In 1927, only 2I
out of 521 cities h.adi d.rainage sy,stems. Iilith no def inite plan,
they sling from radi-cal community dwellir:gs to petty bourgeois
housing, from over-Corbusiering Corbusier to worship of the
Greek and Rornan styles.ll

(ld.itorial - .A,rchitectts .iournal, london, December' 26, 1935.)

?s
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IX, BURAN EEHASTITIBAS.ION

11

S st

PROSIXMS AITD GOaL - ResetLlenent Adsinistrafion:

Rexford. G. Tugrvell-l Goal of ftural Rehabilitation is
peruanent ind.epend.ence for fau,ilies being helped by Governrnent.
fhe most pressing as rveLl as largest of Resettlement problems.

fhree-fold. program propo ses :
(") Reduction of farm relief rolIs by extend.ing slnal-1
loans to enable the fa:rner to conduet his own operations.
(b) Moving some to better land where they coul-d. have

tit";,ffi:i:"t:i ilii:fr;"r - smarl jobs connected rvith
rehabilitation and resettlernent in rural areas similar to
PIIA pro jects in cities.

_Qgmtg Rehabilitption Aeen! - consultant usr:aIly t'rith lxten-
sion Service training - advises n:ra,l farrilies on technique of new
method.s to help them provide for osrn needs.

Stud.y of IE,nd Use - d.irected torvard. perroanent reconstruction -
requires scientific knorvi.ed.ge of qr:ality of all our land.

BenryE, .Md.. : X'irst of four large suburban housing projects,
totalling $ft,OO0,0OO, ivill contain rmrltiple-unit homes for several
hrnd.red. fami]ies who corn:rrrte to their rvork in the city. large
area of land. coverage possible because built outside city. Pro-
tective llgreen beltsll of park land. to surround each project to
prevent encroachment of rrnrvelcome indhstrial or commercial devel-
opment and provid.e oppoatunity for gardening.

(New York Times lvlasazine - December 15, 1935 - pp. 3-22)
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Rrrral (Cont lnued.)

Housipg nigest January, 1936

RESEI[LSvffiNT: Tventy suburban commuaities planned.; ten of
2000 families each will be built on outslcirts

of 10 larger cities; ten of 1000 families each near med.ir:.n-
sized. cities. Iapid. transit malces plaunned. s.rburban comrmrnity
possible pattern of f\:.ture. Conrmrnity interest s, schools,
entertainment, shopping, and. other facilitles in tentative
program.

Jonathan Mit4el} d.eplores lack of public interest in
lorv-rffi hilsift ilE;riticizes govenrmeirt for ladcing a
rlsocialLy d-etermined. criterion of qualitylt. Declares tnat
rnaxirmrm available community resources should. be the criterion
to d-eterrnine qr:.rIity of homes to be bui1t,. and not how cireaply
can government build so that tire l-ow-rent ter:ant will repay
the cost.

6O 
(mre New Republic, September 18, 1935.)
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Brrral (Contimred)

rr I (4geggee P_1s11i36 and Civig &ryle!)' .q,sJoEiaEion,-T9ffi ffishtIdti-n, b;c
-- Earle S. Draper

, A;nerican Plarrning and. Civic
.)

rtL (4*fr:fp"q $g1rr!g and Civic Ann:&], .[nerican Planning and. Civic't- i;nocmioir, reBF; fr"?rrineton, D. T:)

Housl4g Digest january, 1936

HOUSffq 3Y TIIE [o prevent diseomfort, dissatisfaction and
@ d.isease [YA, d.ecicled. to constrrrct perrnanent
El,@r!f l-- modern housing cornnnrnities'rather tlran

shack-torvns for vorkers enployed in three
localities. I'orty d,ifferent types of house plans rvere developeil,
with uniformly high hygienic stanoarcs but rnrying in size and
cost. ftrey are excellent examples of planned vi11ages, and. offer
opportunity for research in low-cost housirg.

IIOUSING SIEIVE'I: lilade by the United. States Department of .Agriculture
as a Civil llorks project d"uring 1934 to obtain

inforrnation to be used. in planning nr::rl housir6 as part of re-
covery progrann.

a lr}$ sample survey ind.icated.:-

50$ of mral homes in good. stnrctural condition
15f, need. foundation replacernents
J.5!, - 2Oy'o need" roof u

LOf,i - 15f3 need floor rr

10|6 need. extensive repairs or replacemeat of
exterior riaIls

.A,vcrage cost $57S per hcuse.

-- Louise Stanley
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Rural (Coutinrr.ed.)

FCEXIGN

CtffiMAIrIf: Governmental home constrtction is tho ehief
activity of C'erman present 6ay building.

Preient housinfl program originated. in L932 when housing
shc:'tage was still very acuto. [,0 rclicve the pressure
upon cities and. for economy, tho prograqr-was d.eveloped.
on lincs of subsistence homestea.d.s.

E!t'.t!gr! a typical exanrple. On Iand aC"iolnlng and be-
lor.ging to city, groups of smal1 houses of 3 or 4 rooms
eno. simple conveni"nc"s, each have gard.en 'plot for'
vegetables and. enough room for small llve*stocJr.

fcnants supp]y part of l-abor of buifd.i:rgr arld. repey
the governmcnt on a long tem anottized. loan boarlng Iow
intere st.

-- n. Ternbacb.

q1 (4rohitectural Ilon:ra, Novembcr, 1935.)

&
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MISCBJ,ANEOUS

HOITSJN9 @ .OtD: Recognitlon of increasirg rcsponsibility to pro-
vide prqrer housing for the aged. is spreading
througbort Eng1and.. Since tho war over two mi1-

lion houses have been erected for wa.ge earners, and only 51000 of
them for aged. persons, although people of 65 and. over rvilL soon con-
stitute one-tenth of the populatlon. fhe need for sma1l houses for
elder peopJ,e may best be demonstrated. by tho fact that in a northern
rnining town ten cottages were built for old. couples, and. a thousand.
appllcations were received. for them. Sirnilar e4periments have re-
sr:J.ted. in liJce d.emand.s,

Mlss 01ivs Matthews seggestsl overy well planned horslng
estate includo a proportion of 15 to 20 per cent of sms.Il dweLLings
for oId.er tenants. flho rents are very Iow, as rnany of ti:ese ton-
ants are pensioned. or maintaining themselves on very low wa.ges..
Ore-story eottages are best, as they elj"rninate uad.osirablo stair-
clinbing. Another feasible type is.the cottage flat, consisting
of for:r setrrarate flats, two upstai-rs and. two dovn, each with a sep-
arate entrance. Gardens for the older tenants should. be small, so
tbat their upkeep will not provo too strenuous.

XEripment for the small house should include the opeu flreplaco
and. eooking JmFlemetrts as siruple as possibLe to avoid complicated.
rEnagement and. cleaning. liglrting arrangements, baths and. cupboard.s
:urst be caref\rIIy pIanned..

Unless provision is nade for its old.er tenants, the Council
will be faced. by rn r:npleasant choico. ftlither it must turn them out,
to return to the sord.id. streets and. corefortless homes from which it
wa.s proud. to resctre them years before; or else it rrnrst permit then
to sublet rooms, thereby introducing all the evils whlch fo11ow this
process; for there ls nothing which so soon roduces a good. house to
squalor, as every housing authority ]c:ows, as the presence of two or
more fa,rnilies in a drvelling plan:red. for one. Ilhen ov€ry housing os-
tate contains some small dwellings for the old.er peoplo, this dilouuna
will not arise. flre Corrncil will be able to offer srnallor acconmo-
dations ln the same pLace, anc the ties of association with a certain
netghborhood. need. not be ro:ghIy broken.rl

(Ii.ousine thp .014, 01ive ltatthews, Lond.on ' I1lustratod..)-N

od
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Mif d€l1a&6o,11s ( 0clttfJilreqd)

N4rroi'r4t PvBLro
HOUSING CON}E8I}TCE:

IIeId. in trfashington, D. C.,
January 24-Ze, 1936.

Iipq, Robert I. ITagreg, United States Senator: lrl am vitally
interested. in a housing progTam because it f\rses our majol
and minor objeetives. 'll[hile provld.tng better f-iving con-
d.itions at oncc, it also offers the most fertile field for
the large-soaIe cultivation of reemployment. More than that.
It will reemploy mil}ions, not as a matter of relief or made
work, but in an industry catering to a tremend.ous shortage
of homes throughout the nation. Xvery nail d.riven In a
housiug program wiII serve a usefuf- and. permanent purpose.ll

CoI. Hora.tis !. Egeett, Assistant Adminis-trator, hrblic
'lYorks Administration: - rlle have still a tremendous amorrnt
to learn about public housing technique - financing, site
selecti,on and city planning, project design and. constmction,
and. management. No agency except the fed.eral Government can
fuaw on the rrnrelated. and often wid.ely d.ispersed. sources of
lcrowled.ge which rmrst be tied. together for the successf'uI
prosecution of a large housing program. To cut off such
tr'ederal aid. would. be to postpone for many years the d"evelop-
ment of the public housing movement.rl

ITvipF Brar,rt, Xd-itori - nfo the extent thap low-priced. ind-i-
vidual homes, located. in the suburbs of laige clties, wouId.
take slum dwellers out of tho sIums, they would- f.ighton thc
slum problem, but it is extremoly d.oubtful whether you ca,n
transplant any important percentage of city industrial
workers out of the city without transplanting the Industries
aI so.

i. x rl. l(

ItBuild. aII the sma1}, famlly-owned houses that the market
will absorb, and use government crcd.it and. government machinery
to aid. the program, but d.ontt do so r:lder the d.elusion that
it will rehouse the millions of &nericans who are now living in
degradation in our sh:rns. Ihe only way to tako these people
away from the slums is to take the shxns away from then.lr
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lIi scellaneous (Crintinue<1)

g5

Ii{rs. Mary E. Sidarovitc}r: - rlA good. beginni.ng has been made.
Under the Lead.orship of Presid.ent Roosevelt and. Secretary Ickes,
the emergency prograrn of slum clear&rrco and l-orv-rent housing
has already demonstrated. the 'sa1ue of attempting its solution
and. aroused. Iocal comrmurities to an j.nterest in the housing
problem. fhe apr:eals of 37 cities for Fed.eral aid. in housing
have been met by the P. W. A. Reqrrests from 200 other cities
por:red. in on Secretary lckes, reflecting the eagerness with
whlchor:.r localities are tackling the problem and. their
d.esirc to cooperate with the 3ed.eral administration f11 clarrf-
ing out a genuine housing program. fhe applications of these
200 cities had to be d.enied. as there were no firnd.s available
for thera. x x. * *

ttftre lTagner bill embod.ies these principles of federa.l
grants and- loans, Iow interest, anil fed.eral standard.s together
with loca1 initiative and. adrninistration.

lllTe ask for an aroused. comrnwrity conscience which will
support this measure which has such desperately important
significance for milltons of our fellow citizens plunged. in
poverty but who d.esire to bring up their child.ren in decency
and. health.ll

(Papers read. at }Tational hrbl-ic Housing Conference,
Washington, D. C., Ja.:luary, 1936.)
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[,llscellaneous

CE}IIBAI H0USING q0[}4UgXE: A coord.inating agency designed. to work
more effectively througlr pooling housing

information and. e4perience to d.evelop a consistent, national, long-
rang-e housing progra,rno Represents the following agenciesl

Ibrra Cred.lt Administration
tr'edoral Home loan Sank 3oard.
Fed.eral Housing A&nini stration
ldational Xrnergency Council

Public llorks A.drotn - Ilousing Division
BX'C Mortgage Corapany
Be settlenent Admini strat ion
lreasr:ry Department

Subcommittees deal with seprate phases of l:.ousing and. housing finance
includ.ings- research and, statisttcs; planning and. initiation; law
and. legislation; procedure and. administration; appraisal and purchase;
design and. constmction; and. operation and. r@nagement.

,; (Federal llEencies XstabLish Central Houslns Qoinnittee. The Anerican6? City, N"""*b*, 1935)- -
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Mi scellaneous ( Continued")

Housing Digest January, 1936

ENGLIJE_ IiOUSING B00M: Discussions and recent figures from the
Ir{inistry of Health indicate a possible
collapse of the English housing boom.

In tire six nnonths end.ing September 30, 1935, L25,600 houses ivere
built by private enterprise as compared. to 149,000 in the pre-
vious half-year period. - a period. trornrally less active in build"ing,
[]re Parliamentary Secretary to the ]dinister of Health d.escribed.
the current output of 32?,000 houses as excessive and. suggested a
reduction to 250,000 or 3OO,0O0 houses.

\J (xditorial
$1

- Economist Lond,on, December 7, 1935. )
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[he bo.o]: list printed. in this scction
l'ncluclos outstand.ing publications on
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ects recommendations by the Labor I{ouslng Conference, L7L4
Connecticut Avenue, l[ashington, D. C. fu. mlmeo.

sufts, Joseph p. stand.ard.s for housing. Fresented, to Housing
Section of the Natiorial Conference, Arnert,can Assopiation of
Social TTorkers, Washington, D. C. I''ebn:ary 1?, 1935.
Pittsburglr llousing Assn, 519 Smi thfield Street, Pittsburgh,
Pa. 4p. mimeo.

q\

11

lTomenl s City Club of 1iew fork. Housing for the famj.ly; a stud.y
of housing essentials conpiled. frcm intervierys rvith lfeiv York
houselives. pebmary 1935. Ifomenrs City Club of Nelv York,
22 Park Avenue, N. Y. 45p. mimeo. 12 plates.
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EEiItsI[S: Annual Elh:lbit of
New Jork, at fine

tectr:ral
Arts Galleries

l;e?gte_ of
, 215 S'est

57th Street, }trew York Citir, Iebruary IB-29,
1936. Open to Public.

Harvard- Archltecturaf School, Auspices of
Canbrid.ge League of lllonen Voters. Feb. 26,
at HarvarC Susiness School, Ca.nbrid.ge, illass.

Iiousing Conference, at Chicago Wornanls C1ub.
Lrs,rch 19.

Housing Exhibit at l:luscum of l,,iodern Art,
11 !T. 55th Street, iiew YoIk City, Id. Y.
Opens iune ]4 for balance of sumrfler.

Texas Centennial - ,Jrrne i - Iiov. 30.
liousing Divisicn will use an animated.
d-iorana in its exl:ibit.
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0CT034 DIGES-I - !,tanagement:

HerthS. Kr?us revierv should read.,-

rrlt is poqsj.!l-.e that housing for lower income
groups rmy open new opportunities f,or social
workers. [he duties include se]-ectlon and.
allocation of tenants as wel.l as care for
prompt coLlection of rentals and for property
maintenance and repairs. Tlhat should, be d.one
to prepare pre-seI-ected. tenants for transfer
to nen housing? Socia1 service agencies should
organize neir non-profit corporations charged
with tire exclusive function of skilled. IIEnage-
ment of government houslng projects.
(Social" IIorl<pIs_ ?n3 Etg.blems o_f llol:.sing
L{anagenent, P*en,nsy, lvania. So-clal &rk,
.Apri1, 1935. ) n

(the word. Itpossibletr was incorrectly printed ninlpossiblett.)
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